Steelcase Inc. can help you create more healthful indoor environments when you select furniture from our GREENGUARD certified product offering. The GREENGUARD Certification Program helps builders, architects, interior designers, specifying professionals, and consumers by identifying low emitting products for use in projects. GREENGUARD certified products can also help customers seeking LEED certification for their buildings by supporting the Low-Emitting Materials LEED CI criteria. Steelcase Inc. products that are GREENGUARD Indoor Air Quality Certified® include:

**Systems Furniture Products**
- Answer®
- Avenir®
- Kick®
- Montage®
- Series 9000®
- Detour™, by Metro
- TeamWork™, by Metro
- Topo™, by Metro
- Airtouch™ Adjustable Worksurface

**Seating Products**
- **Task/Work:** a la carte™, Cachet®, Crew™, Criterion®, Criterion Plus®, Drive®, Jacket™, Jersey™, Leap®, Leap®Chair Coach® Edition, Let’s B, Protege®, Rally®, Sensor®, Sonata, Springboard®, Surprise!™, Think™
- **Executive:** Leap®, Leap®Chair Coach® Edition, Mansfield™, Think™
- **Multi-Use/Guest:** Alcove™, Alerion®, Ally®, Cachet®, Crew™, Collaboration™, Company™, England, Escapade, Gentry®, Jersey™, Mansfield™ Guest, Mingle™, Oriana®, Pet Lounge, Scoop, Snodgrass, Springboard®, Sweeper, Terrazzo™, Topaz™, Uno
- **Lounge:** Pet Lounge
- **Stackable:** Ally™, Cachet™, Company™, Deck™, Domino Stacker™, Jersey™ Guest, MaxStacker®, MaxStacker® II, Parade, Player®, Springboard®

**Storage Products**
- FirstFile® 200, 730, 800, 900, and 1700 Series files
- Universal Storage

**Architectural Solutions Products**
- Pathways® Privacy Wall

* Some wood option exceptions may apply.

To learn more about our environmental strategies, products and initiatives go to www.steelcase.com.